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The Mission Field.

THE PUNJATIB MiSSION OF
THE C. M. S. PN____

MA&flE NEW flICfl BLO)OD,
Seventy-two missionaries (exclu- Andtli completely change the blood ln the entire systea ln three monthe. Anyper-

sive of their wives and of al[ lady son who ?wil take a Ppl ea"oh night fromn i to 12 weeks, may be restored ta soaud
missionaries), have been sent out health, If such n thlng be possible. For auring Feaie Complaints those Pilla have no

from England by the Church Mis- equaL PhysIcIana ue them nl their practice. Slaid everywhere, or ment by mail for
.elghtletter-stamps. Send for cirouiar. I. S. JOHNsoN a CO., BOSTON, MASS.

sionary Society to the Punjab and 1

Sindh Missions since the yéar 1851 CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITS.
of whom thirty are still connected JaeOuellS ON SA D lYN ae . dIN wIltatn-
with taiecoostry. Tweyty-r e t|H,"Ee"n e bu° "tei"b oat]. sudli tey

retired froin the service of the socie. Dro"eat l botterttan cure.
ty, and seventeen have died. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT "¶d5
Amongst those who have retired Yg 1n, n ruiia 1 Bleedinh thie Longs, Chraaic fnarseness4laekbig ongh. Wliopl'g (;oughr
from 4 he society are Bishop French, spiMn andi Lame Bacir. Se'derrywhere. Bond or pamephl ta . S. Jorumso & Co., Ilosr, Mai.
who, after"labouring for twenty-eight An EngiMhveterinnry Sureon andchemist.
yeais as a C. M. S. rissionary, was e ir Roi.. a ill n"ra P o iris
made Bishop of the Punjab in 1878 : ,o tr s Ht sa tnt i M AKE HEN S LAY

condition Powders are eailnnieiy pore sgu
Bishop Ridley, who, when unable to lmmen-oyvnlabls. DOse, iter'n-

ri te 1 n[lur tuant. Seld aerrywunre. or mnt by rouit tor S ttsr-stamrîs. i. S. Joumsom: & (a.. BarrMe's. bIsai
work atPeshawur on account of severe
illness, accepted a missionary Bishop-
ric in North-West America; Mr.
Bruce, who, after several years of FIR E AN LIFE INSURANCE.
faithful services in Umritsur and
Dera Ismail Khan, left the Punjaub Oity of London Fire Insunce Company of London, England,
to found the Church Missionary So- . Capital SO.OO,01O.
ciety's Persia Mission at Julfa, near Landon and Lancashio Fin Insurance Oompany of Liverpool, England,
Ispahan, where lie still labours ; Dr. cal iMiOO.OOO.
Trump,. the well-known philologist,
who, after writing grammars of the Standard As C y.
Sindhu and Pushtu languages at Kur- [nvested F s25.
raenee and Peshawur, iranslated the
Punjabi Grunt/ in Lahore for the lnvestnents in Canada over .......................... î,6eaooo
Government of India, and is new a Claims paid in Canada over............... .................. 1,500,000
Professor at Munich ; 1)r. Prockn-nv Total amount paid in Clains during last 8 years over......... 5,000,e00
who after several years of nissionary ALFRED SHORIT, Agent.
labour in Kotgurh, returned to Ger- Office, cerner of
many te take the place of PaLstor Halls and Saokville Ste., Halifax,nN. S.
Gossrter at adrrlin ; the Rev. J. Baf- Assurance -ma of Edinburgh,

ton, who now occupies Sin d.ecu. -'s pu-- --......--.... -.-
pit in CanCitiadgea; and the v .ev. F. . .ail p.ir. ... ....ves for f. .i. ..i.se. Ti
H. TBarrino the first cousin es a la drr aist8 prodyearst o ov. .l..i.ous,.
Viceroy, whe k1:1i the Urnrîîsur Mis- SUCCCHsfLI cheîllcal ln titieîfie cone ofd
mlan to foud a Mission of Pis own tiir extenHol ive use, hy ifax, cins in , '10 flH GT
in eratala, which lie now maintains t Bycir prachne, an b> al cvilize r a-
at his own expense. Ameongt the ieus, proves thin the bcst u mast EAi

Pnaan iduCM.Smi-effettîni purgative F111 t1int metiei_________ _________
putnabrige; and thedhu C. . i- rie untdvise. Blng piure.y Th
siHnarins who have died, e a e e prm u . rios am tNEtOFr CATES'

Vicroy wo llï heUmnsu M.'t uerul chical e ivefnt ian

mention Dr. Pfandr, eone of i use, e d r etng sugar-e oed, t>y are Acadian Linirent
greatest missionaries who have ever peasant te take. e Intrinsie vai- -
corne to India, who, through his and curative pnwers no other Pills AND
.Mizan-ul-Hagg and other works can be conpared with tiem and every Nerve Ointment
(somte of which were written in Per- persan, knowlng their virtues, Nen

s employ them, wien neecle. Tey cuIs
sia belore he cai to, India, and keep the system in perfect order, anid Rheumatism and Diphtheria.
others were written in Agra), has maintain lit healthy action the whole
laid bare the errors and fallacies of mnchinery of lire. Mild, senrchlug iIan Tavio, February zst.. :879.
Mohammedanism, and laid open the effectuai, te are esPeclil> aaptetl MEssRas. C. GATEs, SoN & Co,-Gen-
truths of Christianity te lie Moham- derangenits of wlich they prevent tlemen I came lome two weeks a nd
nedans of India, Persia, Turkey, and and cure, if timely taken. They are found my boy perfectly helpless, and crymg
Arabia, more than any other man lias the hest an<d safest ptysie t ei>ploy wit pain. I took your
ever done; the Rev. T. H. Fitz- for chilren ant wenkenrd contitu.

parctefrtmisea> ftetiens, whara a mili but effectuai. Acfinlimu dNoy ntn
pamick, the fcst missionary of the athnrtic, is regnîired. mixed them together, and bathed the painfulChurch of England iu the Punjab For sale by ail riggists. parts, and they killed the pain immediately.
who laid the foundations of the I called in a doctor te sec what ailed theUmritsur and Multan Missions; the child, andhe pronounceditInfammatory
Rev. R. B. Batty, 2nd Wrangler and Rheumatism. I believe that pain cannot
Fellow and Tutor of his College in stay where thy are properly trie . I have
Cambridge, who died at Umiritsur ; aseen peeple who haid Diphtheria use your
the Rev. J. W. Knott, Fellow and A a inL n m n
Tutor of his College at Oxford, who I O
died ib Pesowur; the Rev. Frederic RO 5 in preference ta the Doctor's gargie, as it
Wathen, who died in Dalhousie; Dr. gave them more relief. WVhen rthé thi-ont is
Elmslie, the well-known medical mis- : coated, it can be used as it is iïs the bottle,
sionae in Cashmire who died at S without being diluted. I beieve that every

sionay laCaslîirewhohouse shouîld have your Medicince in them.
Gujerat ; the Revs. J. N. Merk and
C. Reuther, who died at Kangra; TINPLATE Y "s MES FULTON
the Rev. G. M. Gordon. who died Soid everywhere.
a martyrs death in trying to help AND GEMERAL -
wounded English soldiers in Canda- $ 5-TON .
har. 0f the 20 European missionaries
who -are now in the field, four are JONESbarr li.t rf h 2n 

-,op 

a 
rsoaatyssiLawsssn ,medical missionaries in Cashmire,

Dera Ghazi Khan, and Umritsur, UoUm un '''iL an
two: are lay missionaries, and twenty-
four are clergymen. ST. JOHN, N. Bu

What is.Ctarrh?
(Fronm the Mail, jan., Dec, 141hl.C ATA RRH là a 11npuru•ti dIcharge
asuseed by tie presenceand d .evelsqent

or the vegetable parstate amtœoa il the luter-
mal ilning memnbrnoe ni. the arase. Mils
parLalte lai>' drvêdupeul under favorable
cireumtances,-and these are:-Morbhd state
of. .hb' bloued, au Urne bligbed corpIsttle 0f
tuberele, the gerni polson of yllius, mer-
cury, tasxoehumea, from the retettion Ofthe
eltted matter or the skin, suppressaed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleepiing aiart-
ment, and othrner prisons thsat-are gersin>at-
ed ln the blusd. These pulsons kerp the
internal lIning ttksmmbrane of the »<ogte in a
eostant state of Irritation, ever ready for
lhe deposit· of the seeds of thesae gern,

which spread up the nostrils and downi the
fauces, or back cf the tlroai, causing uleer-
ation of the thmat, Up tIe eustachran tubes
causing desfness; burrowilg In tIhe voua(
coide, causing hoarseness; usurping the
preper structsure o the bronehlal tubes, end-

Ig pulmonary conssumption and death.
Many attempts have been maude lte dis-

caver a cure Air t.is distressing disease by
the use of inhalants and other iugenua de-
vices, but noue of these tratmnste can do a
particleof good until the paraites areelther
destroyed or rmrnved fron the mst-ucs4imiue.

Borne tIim ince a well-known physileia
af 10 years' sianding, after mucui experi
menstîig, suceded ln diacoverInîg the ne-
cesary combinat.lon of Ingrellrali wihit
ne-ver fail la absoIutely nd pernment1tY
eradilalng this horrible diseasm, whetier
standing for one yter or forty yare. Tm hse
who may be sufiltring frirn th s- abslve dia-
ease should, wtliout delay', communit
with the business managera, Mesers. A. IL
DIXON & SoN, 805 King treet ret, Toron-
to, and get ful partliculars and treatise free
by enclusIng staîmp.

Books for Churchmen

t E, P. Un 1, psitry,
WM. COSSIP'S

No. 103 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

Commentary on Old and New Testament,
Bookforn, and in serial parts, ai 15c.
a nunber. In Volurnes, $ each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants anual, by Bishop Hlow,

Biishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbidge,
Wilson, from r6c. 25c.

Ilomfield's Family Prayers, 23C.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

75c.
Large supply of Church Tracts,

Confirmation Cards,
Baptisai Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, <Morse) 3e.
Official Year Book for 1884, 7 5c,
Bookof Offices, $2.5o and $i.5a.

From a Centleman woll known.

CArrAn ROOD, of the steamship Edgar
Stewart, has just brougt te our notice a
most remarkable case of a young lady Who
was a passenger with him saine little time
ago, who was on lier way home "to die, as
she expressed herself," as sie lid been'told
by her physicien ,that there was no hope of
lier recovery, that sie was in an advanced
stage of eonsumption, and recommended
lier te go home.

The captain seeing that site was yery sick
having a very severe congh, gave ber a bot-
tie, that lie laid on board, or Puttner's Syrup
of Hypophosphites, which at once relieved
lier cough, and gave her much coafor.
When she got home, site continned the bat-
tic, and found that it had dont lier so much
good. that a messenger was despatched te
the captain ta get the patient haif a dozen
bottles.

The patient has been taking it fur sorne
time, and has improved rs a most.astonish-
ing manner, so that she is now able te at-
tend ta her duties, and enjoys better health
than she has for over two years.

This is rot the first charitable act of Cap-
tain Rod, who always looks ater the
interests of the passengers committed ta his
care, and says, "t always recommensded
your Syrup, as I could do it with tise utmost
confidence from the personal experience.I
have had u-ith il, and i con.der my medi-
cine chest not complete without Puttîci.'s
Syrup Hypophosphites,


